Displays information actively selected program

Exits current application or window

Displays the Program Guide

Access on-screen options

Displays OnDemand library

Displays list of recorded shows

Rewinds program (3 speeds)

Pauses program you are watching

PIP Keys

Turns PIP feature ON or OFF

Swaps PIP and Main screen

NOTE: Your remote control must be in the Cable mode (CBL) in order to access these features.
Multiple cable packages are available to meet your needs. Visit the Channel Lineups section under the Support tab on wowway.com to view channel lineups available in your area. You may select which package(s) you’d like to research and you can sort the lineups numerically or alphabetically.

**digital video recorder (DVR)**
- Control Live TV
- Instant Replay
- Return to Live TV
- SWAP Between Two Programs
- Using Parental Locks With DVR
- One Touch Record
- Manually Schedule a Recording
- Record Two Programs at Once

**high definition television (HDTV)**
The sharpest picture, the clearest sound — experience everything your new HDTV has to give with WOW! HDTV programming. An HD television, digital cable service, and a WOW! HD receiver are required.

**interactive program guide (IPG)**
The on-screen Interactive Program Guide (IPG) is the quick and easy way to find out what’s on.

**WOW! OnDemand**
Relax with WOW! OnDemand TV programming that’s ready to watch at any time. Go to wowway.com/products/tv and click the OnDemand tab for more information.

**pay-per-view (PPV)**
Live sporting events and concert specials, newly released movies and more - your remote is your ticket to the hottest Pay-Per-View action you can find. Pay-Per-View events such as Boxing and UFC are offered at regularly scheduled times and Pay-Per-View movies are available OnDemand at your convenience. Go to wowway.com/support/tv under Cable FAQ’s select Pay-Per-View for more information on the process.

**music choice digital music channels**
Enjoy commercial free digital quality music 24 hours a day!

**parental controls**
WOW! Cable offers many different options when it comes to television. With such a wide variety of programs available, we know that not all programs or channels are suitable for everyone. WOW! offers parental control features to give you flexibility and control.

To learn more about Parental Controls, visit wowway.com/support/tv under Cable FAQ’s select Parental Controls.

*Services vary by region*